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highest bidder at public auction, thirtyýdays notice of the time and place of such
sale being first given in one or more of the newspapers published in the City -of
Saint Johri; and thereupon to make and execute a good, legal and sufficient con-
veyance of the same in fee, any former law to the contrary notwithstanding:
Provided always, that no sale and disposition of the said premises shall be made
without the consent and approbation of the Bishop of the Diocese being thereto
first hid and obtained ; which consent and approbation shall. be manifested by
the Archdeacon or Ecclesiastical Commissary of this Province becoming a party
to the deed of conveyance of the same premises made under this Act, and. by
and with the direction of such Bishop signing and sealing the sanë.

II. And be it further enacted, That the money arising froin the -sale and
disposal of the said premises shall be paid and applied by the said Rector, Church
Wardens and Vestry either towards the payment of the debts due by them or
else in the purchase of other lands.

CAP. XXX.

An Act to enable the Governor and Trustees of the Madras School to sell certain land in
Fredericton.

Passed lst Marck 1887.

UUHEREAS the Governor and Trustees of the Madras School in New
1 T'•Brunswick are seized and possessed of a certain lot of land situate in

the Town ofFredericton in the Côunty of York, fronting on King street in the said
«town, heretofore conveyed to them in two separate parcels by Joseph Gaynor,'on which said lot a school bouse -has been erected and :now stands: And whereas
'the said school house is found to be inadequate -and itncovenient for the purpo.
'ses of the Madras Schools in the said Parish ; and in order to raise money either
«for enlarging the said sechool house or for erecting·a new building or buildings
9for the purposes of the said schoôls as may be found expédient, it is desirable
<that the said Governor and Trustees should be empowered to sèll and dispose
( of a part of the said lot;.

Authorty sien -I. Be i tenacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Couneil and Assew;.tseli part of i
th badras bly, That the Governor and Trustees of the Madras -School -i New Brunswick
sachool lot be and they are hereby authorized and empowered to sell and dispose at publicFredericton. auction, thirty days previeus notice of such auction, stating the time :and place

thereof, being first given in the Royal Gazette, of such part or parts of the said
lot as they. shall deem expedient, including the said school house, if they shali
judge it advisable, for such price and prices as they may:be able to get therefor;
and any conveyance of -any part of the said lot made under-the seal of the
corporation, in pursuance of, any such sale shall be good and valid, any law or
usage to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided always, that the -said Gover*
nor and Trustees shall retain a part or parts of the said lot sufficient -for the
adequate and convenient accommodation .:of the Madras -Schools in the said
Parish of Fredericton.

Application of - Il. And be it.enacted, That the -monies arisirg fromn any -such sale-shall be
teoedof applied and disposed of by the said Governor dnd Trustees either -for the pur-the Mae1

pose of enlarging the present schoolkhuse or-- else for the purpose of etecting
one or more buildi#gs on the part:of the said lot which they shall -retain, as 'the

said
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said Governor and Trustees shall in their discretion deem most for the advan-
tage of the said institution.

CAP. XXXI.

An Act to extend the Gaol Limi in th

»E it enacted'by the Lieutenant Govë or,
bly, That it shall and' may be lawfül for t

County of Carleton at any General Session of t
that purpose to be holden, further to exten the
southerly along from said gaol down the in h
and include the Episcopal Church with e
Chapels, which are near the Maduxnikick eek
herein contained shall be construed to auth ize
any of the dwelling houses situate on th aid
to be extended.

.i
e County of Carletén.

Passed lUt rc 1837.

Legislative Council and Assem-
he Justices of the Peace of the
he Peace or Special Sessions for
linits for the gaol ofsaid County,
ighway so far as to comprehend
Méthodist and Roman Catholic

Provided always, that nothing
the Justices aforesaid to include
highway within the limits thus

C
Gaol Limita may
be extended s0
asule inclade
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Chapels.

CAP. XXXII.

An Act relating to Bank Notes.
Passed lst MJarch 1837.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Council and Assembly,
. That no action shaH. be brought or maintained upon any Bank bill or Bank

note already. isrued or which shall hereafter be issued by.any Bank incorporated
by Act of Assembly or otherwise within the Province, before such bill or note
shall have been presented at .the Banking House or place of business of such
incorporatëd com.pany within banking or business hours, and default:-in payment
shal thereupon take place.

CAP. ïXXIII. 0 O5
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An Act toamend an A , a tuled "A Act relating -to insolvent confined Debtors." 4
Passed lst March 181. /

i l E it enàcted by the Lie tena Governor, Legislative Counpil-and Assemà- The Mayor
bly, That it shal and ay e lawful for either the Mayor or Recorder 6f Recorder0

'Coun Cityaf Saitthe City of Sàint -John, to ca y -intoý execution in the City and County of ÚÀ° myac
Saint John th ësevëral provisions an -Act made and passed in the sixth year of into effeot É
His present Majestys. reign, uitit led "-An Act relating to insolvent confined Pri;.",C".
débtors," as fully and completely ny Justice of the Inferior Court of Comimon
Pleas, togethër with any Justice t e Peace, being of the quorum, for the City
ad :Còunty of Saint Jo1rn, migh or- ould do by virtuë of the said recited Act.

IL. And be it enacted, That t is A shall be in force during the continuance Limiaion,
of the Aet to hich thisis an a nd t and no longer.
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